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The Rev. David DeSalvo, Priest-in-Charge

Ninth Sunday
after Pentecost

and

Hansen Pike Hall Dedication
 

 
 

Special
Sunday Worship

 
In-Person and on

Zoom
with Bishop Rob

Followed by 
Dedication of Hansen

Pike Hall

 

9:00 am Holy Eucharist

In Person in the Church
and on Zoom

10:00 am
Hansen Pike Hall Dedication

by Bishop Rob Hirschfeld
and Festive Celebration

In Person

We are back in the church! All are invited, and invited to wear a
mask. Those who have been fully vaccinated for at least
two weeks may gather without a mask; it is your choice. If you are
not fully vaccinated, please wear a mask.  

As always, if you feel flu-like symptoms, please stay home, get well,
and we will see you soon.

Dedication of Hansen Pike Hall and celebratory Coffee Hour in the
Hall (and outdoors) after the service!

Zoom

PC/Smartphone/tablet: https://bit.ly/StJBSundayMorning
Join by phone:  312-626-6799 or 929-205-6099, 
Meeting ID: 993 0976 0596, Password: 025189

Note: the Bulletin will be sent by email to Zoom attendees and will
be visible on screen.  Please email Judy Gray
(jhgray46@gmail.com) if you would like to be added to the email
distribution to Zoom attendees.

Readings

2 Kings 4:42-44

Psalm 145:10-19 

Ephesians 3:14-21

John 6:1-21

Announcements

THIS WEEK

Sunday Worship: Holy Eucharist July 25 at 9:00 am in the church

and on Zoom. Followed by ...

Dedication of our new building by Bishop Rob and Celebration:

Sunday, July 25.  Sign up at coffee hour to bring food for our grand

celebration!

DoK Study: Monday July 26 on Zoom.

EpiscoGolf Gold Ticket Raffle: Now through Aug 7. Drawing Aug 14

at the BBQ.  Only 100 tickets available  @ $100. Purchase ticket(s)

yourself or with friends. Support local children! win up to $2,000!

 More info below.

Bible Study:  Will be "on break" through the end of July.

SAVE THE DATE

Bible Study: Resumes Wednesday, Aug 4 at Noon. Contact Fr. Dave

to be added to the Zoom invitation.

Vestry Meeting: Sunday, Aug 8, after the service in the Classroom.

DoK Study Sessions: Monday, Aug 9 at 5:30-6:30 pm on Zoom; Sun

Aug 22 during our regular meeting; Sun July 29 after the service.

Community BBQ and EpiscoGolf Raffle Drawing: Saturday, August

14, 5:00 - 7:00 pm

Father Dave's Office Hours 
July 28 10:00 am - 12:00 pm

On Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/99830661293 or call
Fr. Dave at 302.824.6272

Emergencies, call 302.824.6272 any time.

Building Dedication and Celebration

July 25, 2021

Join us at 9:00 am!  
Bring your family to celebrate!

Food is still needed: whether you signed up in advance

(or not) -- your contribution to the feast will be most

welcome!

Bishop Rob (and other special guests) will join us for the 9:00 am service

and to dedicate our beautiful new spaces.

Bring your family for the celebration.

EpiscoGolf Raffle 2021

Get your own Golden Ticket
or  share a ticket with your family, friends,

book group...
Support local Children!

Win up to $2,000!
 

Dear Friends of St John’s EpiscoGolf,

As a loyal sponsor and/or supporter of St John the Baptist (StJB)

EpiscoGolf children’s charity tournament, we wanted to let you know we

are by-passing the golf tournament this year, but, once again, we’re having

a golden raffle to help support the kids. Last year’s EpiscoGolf Raffle

garnered $12,900 – our biggest year ever! Since 1995, 100% of StJB’s

EpiscoGolf proceeds – collectively, almost $98,000 – has supported local

charities which help kids in need, including End 68-hours of Hunger, Child

Advocacy Center, Secret Santa, Families in Transition, The Nick, and

the Wakefield Food Pantry. These worthy organizations depend on us and

we can’t let them down. Please consider supporting our StJB’s

EpiscoGolf efforts to help children’s charities and St John’s long-term

outreach mission now:

Buy an StJB EpiscoGolf 2021 Limited Golden Ticket. Only

100 EpiscoGolf 2021 Raffle tickets will be sold for a chance to win

up to $2000 (20% of total raffle intake). Don’t delay – ~20 are

already sold!

And/or Become a StJB EpiscoGolf 2020 Sponsor* (ideal for a

business or organization):

___ Diamond ($1,000+); ___ Platinum ($500-$999); ___ Benefactor

($250-$499) $_______ Other

*OR donate a prize worth $100-$250 to be used as a runner-up

prize in our Golden Ticket Raffle

We also hope to see you at St John’s (118 High St. Sanbornville, NH)

for a tasty StJB Community BBQ on Saturday, August 14, 2021, 5-7

pm, where we will draw the 26th EpiscoGolf grand prize raffle

winner (winner needn’t be present) and enjoy some summer fun for

the whole family.

Remember, StJB needs and welcomes your support -- no

contribution is too small or too large. Together, we can & will make a

collective difference to help our local kids. Please contact Kathryn @

603-969-1047 orksaundershome@gmail.com or Maureen @ 603-

494-8466 or mgillum.m@gmailcom or

visit:www.stjohntb.org/episcogolf for more info or simply fill out the

slip below & mail back to StJB by August 7h.

Thank you and God Bless,

Your St John’s EpiscoGolf 2021 Team,

Kathryn Saunders, Mary Cullinan, Maureen Gillum and Father David

DeSalvo

More info at 
www.stjohntb.org/episcogolf

For tickets contact
Kathryn Saunders (603.969.1047) or Maureen

Gillum (603.494.8466,
mgillum.m@gmail.com)

 

StJB Wish List

In preparation for our new Parish Hall Dedication with Bishop Rob on July

25th, we are putting on the BIG PUSH. While items have been generously

donated for the new hall recently (e.g., Dick & Rhonda Burke donated our

new kitchen microwave) and many small things are still needed (trash

bins, kitchen items, etc.), our StJB’s Wish List 2021 focus is on TWO KEY

ITEMS.

The first is to honor our rich history and the second is to invest in our

bright future by fully completing our addition.  Thank you - your

generosity is most needed and much appreciated.

1) Honor our Rich

History - Saving

Rebecca Marie: Great

news!!! Thanks to the

generosity of many

people, and especially

from a descendant of

Rebecca Marie, we

have almost achieved

this first goal.  We are

within $300 of funding

the estimated $3,600

needed to restore the

oil painting of our

founding inspiration,

Rebecca Marie Phippen Dow!!  Thank you to all who have supported this

effort to honor our history.  There's still time to add even a small

contribution to make this happen.  The donation box in the church by the

piano is waiting for donations for the "Rebecca Marie"  project.

2) Help Fund Stone Patio to complete the StJB Addition: A stone patio is

under construction at the new Parish Hall. This will provide a wonderful

outdoor extension of the new Hall for coffee hours, receptions, and more

and also serve as a gateway to our lovely north yard and outdoor worship

area, stone cross, altar and Columbarium. The patio is projected to cost

about $8,000. With your generous support we HAVE STARTED the build -

see progress below - and expect to complete it by our Hall Dedication on

July 25! Please help fund this project if you are able.

Daughters of the King Ceremony

On Sunday, July 18 Melissa Cunliffe formally declared her intent to enter the process of

study and discernment to join the Daughters of the King following the worship service and

received a special blessing. Many of the StJB Daughters will join her in the 12-week study

program in preparation for recommitment to their vows of prayer and service..

Photos courtesy Maureen Gillum (thank you!)

Jim Horrigan, July 12

Bryant Taggart, July 15

Donna Nelson, July 16

Mac Poulin, July 18

Robert Chumack, July 21

Maureen Gillum, July 24

Dick Jason, July 29

Martha Soto, July 29

Diane and Michael Mallory, July 2

David and Mary DeSalvo, July 19

Melissa and Jack Cunliffe, July 27

Visit our website's "Church Online" page: 
https://www.stjohntb.org/church-online 
for pastoral letters, videos and prayers.

Prayer List: Victoria; Tim, Sean and Charles; Jen and
Dave; Joanna; Fran; Maria; the Walker Family; Anne, George, Adam and
Robbie; Barry; Harry; Thomas, Sebrina and Tyler; Julia; Hazel and
Dick; Tess; Judy; Jeffery; Michele; Johnny; Amos and Jan; Ed; Will; Jim and
Kathy; Kathy and Steve; Kirt; Mickey and Diane; Richard and
Lisa; Pam; Norma; Jean; Robert; Brandon; Tammy; Shirley; Dorothy; Pam
T.; Jim and Sue; Yolanda; Paul E.; Paul D.; Bob J.;  Dee; the Goodwin family;
Linda, Tim.
Military Prayer List: Martin; Jeremy and Colton; Kevin; Maxwell; Tyler; Alex.
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